Benefits of
Membership in
ESTHER
• The satisfaction that
comes from knowing
that your support
helps
ESTHER
continue and extend
its important work
• A membership card
for your purse or
wallet
• Receipt of ESTHER’s
monthly
newsletter
and announcements of
up‐coming events
• Recognition
at
ESTHER events, in our
newsletter, and in our
annual report.
• Note: By filling out the
form on the reverse
side of this sheet, you
can easily have your
contribution debited
from
your
bank
account each month.

ESTHER Membership Drive
ESTHER is about people of faith coming together to act powerfully
to live out our deepest values and to bring a greater sense of fairness,
diversity, and commitment to the common good in the greater Fox
Valley and throughout Wisconsin.
In a short time, ESTHER has already had an impact on the Fox
Valley. ESTHER has held community forums on a variety of issues
that affect our region. ESTHER has trained dozens of grass-roots
leaders. ESTHER has established itself as an organization that can
bring people together and that can act effectively to improve our
communities.
Together with other WISDOM faith communities across Wisconsin,
we have won Treatment Instead of Prison for non-violent people
with drug problems. We have fought for affordable and accessible
health care for all, and we have defended the rights of immigrants.
Now, ESTHER looks to you to become a Member. Our goal, to
bring compassion and fairness to the Fox Valley and Wisconsin, is
not an easy one. As you know, ESTHER is committed to justice
work for the long haul – and we need our members to come together
to make sure we have the resources to meet our commitment.
Why Does ESTHER Need Members?
ESTHER’s voice is needed today more than ever. ESTHER’s voice
must be heard in City Hall, at the County Courthouse, in Madison,
and on our streets. The voice of compassion and fairness must ring
out. Wisconsin needs to hear that people of faith care about racial
and economic justice, that ESTHER will empower our children, our
elderly, and those who are in need in our communities.
Members are recognized at three levels of annual financial support:
•
•
•

Member ($25-$119)
Sustaining Member ($120-$999)
Underwriter ($1,000 or more).

For Sustaining Members and Underwriters, payments may be made
in monthly installments by electronic funds transfer. Will you join us?
There’s an enrollment form on the reverse side of this flyer.

An affiliate of the satewide

network.

ESTHER Individual Membership Form

Name

________________________________________________________________________________

Additional Name

_______________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ___________________________________________________________________________
Phone ________________________________

E-mail __________________________________________

Congregation / Affiliation __________________________________________________________________
❏ I would prefer to keep my donation anonymous.

ESTHER Individual Membership Levels
• Member: $25-119 • Sustaining Member: $120-999 • Underwriter: $1,000 or more

Membership is easy with Electronic Funds Transfer. It saves time and resources!
Yes! I would like to become a Sustaining Member or Underwriter by enrolling in the monthly giving program.
To start or renew your membership at the Sustaining Member or Underwriter level using an automatic
payment option, fill out this form with your voided check and return it to: ESTHER, 140 South Green Bay
Road, Neenah, WI 54956.
Ongoing monthly payments through Electronic Funds Transfer
• Checking Account: attach a VOIDED CHECK
• Savings Account: attach a SAVINGS DEPOSIT SLIP
Monthly amount $ _________________ ($10 minimum)
Please select date of withdrawal: ❏ 1st of month OR ❏ 16th of month
I authorize my financial institution to transfer the amount indicated from the stated account to ESTHER. This
authorization shall remain in effect until I notify my bank (or ESTHER) that I wish to discontinue the regularly scheduled
transfer of funds. A record of each charge will be indicated on my regular bank statement.

Signature (for EFT) _______________________________________________ Date _______________

Or, become a member by sending us your check.
Yes! I want to be a member of ESTHER and I am enclosing a check with my annual donation.
To or renew your membership using the single-payment option, fill out this form and return it with your check
to: ESTHER, 140 South Green Bay Road, Neenah, WI 54956.

I have enclosed a check for: ❏ ￼ $25 ❏ ￼ $120 ❏ $250 ❏ $500 ❏￼ Other ________
REMEMBER: Your Contribution to ESTHER is Tax Deductible
For questions, call (920) 216-0891.

Thank you for supporting the work of ESTHER!

